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AN IMPATIENT JURYMAN

An Arkansas correspondent of the New

Orleans Picayune gives the following as au-
thent".,

You Louisianians are all fot.d of cracking
jokes at the expense of Arkansas. Now
here is one on your State absolutely true.—
): got it from an eyewitness:

The District Court in one of your north-
cy.n lytrishes was in session, it was the first

day of court—time, after dinner. Lawyers
and others had dined, and were sitting ont

before tile hotel, and a long, lank, unsophis-
-ticazod countryman came up and unceremo-
mc,n•ily made himself one of 'em, awl re-

inorked;
'''.ientleinen, I wish you muuld go on

ttbis court, I wait to au lionie, I left

B.r,scy a looking out."
"An:" said one '.)f the lawyers, "and pray

eir,N,flat detains you at court?"
"Why, sir," said countryman, "I nn

fotched here as afurg, and they say if I go
Loin,: they will Invie to ,find me, and they

(h) that as I live a good piece."
\i"l/4 jury are you on?" asked the law-

What jury?"
!e9 ,•.1, hat jury ? Grand ur tLaverse

Grand or travii jury? dad fetched if 1
EMS

,Vell," said the lawyer,
,ztl.tve you?"

"did the judge

\Vell, squire, said he; the little fellow
:ha.. sits in the pulpit and kinder lioses it
Cr, Cc rile e1.0\%1 gin us a tall:, but I don't

whether he charged anything or

Tb,,t ,a-ttyrtl brake tip, inn roar of lattglitet
aa,l the sheriff called court.

A KNOWING DOG
A :nephord. once, to prove the quickness

f dog, which was lying before the fire
In the house where we were talking, raid to
2, 10, it the middle of a sentence, concerning
b,,!letiling• else

I'll thinking, sir thnt tine cow is in the
p,‘ta

Though ho laid no stress on these words,
and said thorn in a quiet unconcerned tune
of voic,, thedog who appeared to be asleep,

c.,.:atelyjumped up and leaping through
the o:.:ca window, scrambled up to the turf
)-,Ofof the house from which ho could FCC
tne potato field. lie then, not seeing the
~•,w there, ran into thebarn where she was,

Ending that all was right came back to
and resumed his place beside the I

c.
.It.r a short time the shepherd said the

1,2 'vords again, and the dog repeated his
not, but on the false alarm being given

the third time, the dog got up, and wag-
g I,i, tail, looking his master in the fate

ith Comical expression of interrogation,
ould not help laughing aloud to him,REM

wh:ch, with a slight growl, ho laid hirn-
13' .inrn in his warm corner with an offend-
-1.2 1• . lq if determined. not to be made a fool
EMS=

DUELLING AT LOW EBB.
The New Orleans Crescent gives the fol-

lowing fact and more upon duelling:
"The Force of Example.—No man can

measure the amount ofinjury which has been

inflicted upon the murals of the country by
those disgraceful quarrels at Washington,
during the sessions of Congress. The spirit
of duelling which had almost died out even
among the most hot beaded ofthe South,
has revived with three-fold vigor throughout
the length and breadth of the land. It pre-
vades all classes and races. As an instance
proving this fact, we copy the following par-
agraph from a California paper:

'•Two Digger Lallans fought a duel a few

days since, at Volcano, with bows and ar-
rows; both were slightly wounded."

Shade of Sir Jonah Ilarrington! Digger
Indians on the field of honor! Has the code

become so common that it is understood by
these libels upon humanity? We should
not be surprised if we should next hear that
Ourang ()Linings were taking a bout with
small swords."

A CERTAIN CURE FOR A FELON.
sure that all who hate snffered

from a genuine hone felon will thank us !
making public so simple and yet sn ef-

-•^:nal a remedy as the following. In thou-
„ ads of instances, weeks and months of the

,st intense suffering have been endured,
'wing of neither rest by ;lay nor sleep by

1: 11t, and when a cure is at last effected.
• finzrr or thumb is often deformed far

A 4 soon as it becomes apparant that
-ion is snaking its appearance, which is

own a continued soreness and pain pro-
Ik the bone, and sometimes min-

• i little change for the worse for a
at two, take a strong cord ofany kind

• sp it around the finger, abase the af-
' .-d part ns tightly as can be borne.—

in this condition until the pain can
• t.•:•:rod no longer. Now loose the cord

- . •,- soon as the pain coll.'] by the cord-
- -itlodde., tighten it a:roin. Continue
: ; r seseral days, or moil the felon is

•

- •ely blackened and killed. We have
~ • everol persons who hose been afflict-

-4i • felons to try this remedy as .ne-
s, we have Dever known it to fail.
e cording stops the circulation, sad thus

t ran has nothing to feel on and soon
.-e t starvation. We have faith in this

r,•:.0.d.c, es-en after a felon has muds consith
• progress.

Coxct•.t•.s.s.--According to the best eal:u-

lation that can be tnade, the Senate of the

United States for .1.857 :tan(' as fi.d.

lows:—
Buchanan 37, opposition :23. uncertain 2

—total 02, with a Democratie majority of
1.1.

Tito House of Bepresentativei ofthe (new
or) Thirty-fifth Congress will he abuut. at

follows:—Buchanan 132, opp."itiort 102,
(probable) Democratic majority 28. The
figures nuts vary a little from the above,
but a fair working majority must be conce-
ded to the Democrats. There have been al-
ready chosen to the 35th Congress, GG Dew

ocrats and SG opposition. giving the latter
20 majority; electione are yet to be held in
Alabama, Georgia, Lottiaiona,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and Vir-
ginia,—all probably Democratic, in Ken-
tucky and Maryland largely Democratic,
while Rhode Island, New Itainribire and

Connecticut will probably elect oppositim
members.

From the above named States in the pres-
ent Congress, there are 43 Demoerrts and

39 opposition; present majority fur the fin•-
mer, 4.

Mix's() I%IEANINc.3-312iNtadsc Esal.l-11.
iudiciiival in business somewhere,

who is down on persons who "don't speak
proper," Icaß one morning neeosted:

"What's eggs, this morning?" says a cus-

I tomer.
"Eny.s, of course," says the dealer.
"I mean, how do they go?"
"Go?—Where?"
"Sho—!" says the customer, getting up

hisfitry, "what for eggs?"
"Money, 'Donny, sir! or good endorsed

credit!" says the dealer.
"Don't you understand the English lan-

guage., sir!" says the customer.
"Nut as: you mix. and mangle it, I don't,"

responded the egg merchant.
" hat —is—the—priee—per—dozen—for

—y our—egg',? "

-.1.111 now you talk,•' says the dealer.—
“Sixteen ceot6 per dozen, is the price,
sir 1"

They traded.

TO EXPEL RATS.
have taken posses,ion ofthe house,

frequently do, from cellar to pure' ,
• y - ,gay he expelled in the following man-!
• --Take of cnrumon Fait, two parts-1
. inamr.nme, pulveri7cd, (obtained of!

•:rtig.;i,t„i one part. Dry and rub well !

Wet with ,ulphurie acid, (mil of
;,) mixed with au equ.tl quantity of,
r. rut the mixtme in or earth-

• "421 and cot it in the garret, or r:L•Wer
..0.1 the pu ret floor and the coilioe:.—

generated, (Uhl , r;itc.) \rid 'rue-
e%cry cre%ice, and l.,ing heavier than

ac,prerie air, will find it•+ way thr,,ugh
opening, to the cellar, and the lung

••1 ;•entry, basing a particular aversion
(.40T, will retire without ceremony.

.7no think tho g,as shore montioned poi•
Is. It is doubtless ,41 in large ,ittanti.

• It is the Fame g's that i. nhtaiiort
Chl,pride oflime, an.l t0.0.1 in sick

•, to purify the air. I lime no%or known
ol :1 to ro,ult from it.. 4 u•c. Funftll

1.•-•:ty produced in this ....1-r• -ay. salt 2 or
manganc.e 1 or 13 ounce,.) could

my. Emainte Fran:.—At the London
Royal institution, on a recent occasion, the
instantaneous duration of an electric spark-,
and the means ingeniously contrived by Pro-
fe'oar Wheat-tone to measure it, were illus-
trated by the original apparatus employod
by the P.-M'e -or; from which it was ascer-

tained that the duration of the ~park does
not exceed the twenty-five thousandth part

of a ,econd. A cannon ball, if illuminated
in its flight by a lia‘h of lightning., would,
in censcquence of the momentary d Urndile
of the ligh , appear to ho stationary; and
even the wing. of an insect, that move ten
thnusand times in it Leven:l, v.e01 ,1 -cern at
rest.

THE PLAST:T•hrITETt.--Jupitcr is now the
evening star. and ;rill continue S.:, until
.April 11, 187. Jupiter is the largest of nil
the planets, nod next to Venus, the n.osd
1-trillin.nt. Jt is one thou:an:l three Imisi:ed
times larger than the, ear:ll, is ndett. fonr
hundred and ninety-lire million eight lunt-
dre.l thousand miles distant from the von,

mud is accompanied he four intssus, which
help it to give its light. It is tv else Itsitu

in revolving ar,,und the sun. and turns.about
On its axis once in ten hours. nide!' on es it
a velocity a' its erfuttor of fnur
six hundred and fitizy eight miles in a min-
ute, or a cot I two thonsan.l limes gle,tlor
than that •,f a esnnnti

l'uNsv.—Not long sinee, at a col:, s.l"
meeting, tile minister noticing a number of
persons both white and colored standing ,
on the heats during singing service called
out in a loud %bins:

"Ga. dawn off dem 5eLts, boil' white men
and c.,1,r. I ce.re mare f;,l en^ clan de
teler."

Chr. Rvirpri-p nn
heari,lir the congrogati ,ll Nuddloitly I .o.n.
mow.. ,in Sin;; motrt

a..wn oflti,n, scat•+,
Buis white man anal caw

I rare n., more I;.r one mmi
Dan I doe., for (1 , radar."

ISE~:l Lc licit teachers are tlio., e who can
e.r.etn to f.,r,z.it what tbry know full well;

work 1.111 ha‘c
axiom- in their NVith all the interut
of a bp.zinner, awl with foot-tei.l u. longer
than hi,.

A .otilor Leirg aol:ed how he likedKure injuri9m: n Idle it would re-
to his bride h, reported to ha% e re:wake I:unplemant odors from garret

"Why d'ye ECe, I ti,rPk her ri ,r to be only
as the pardon .utyst, but. tlaol:;-••i-d—Th0 :Sabbath in England, in

me, if she ltd.% twice a, much as am. Pm• :ear commenced on Saturday at 3
, and In.ted till dayhre.ak on Monday. only a tar, and a he's a Tar-tar."

---------

•: 0 reign of .Jamey I, 1606, a fine of
g was imposed by act of Parliament, tr..„,"— A pompous fellow made a very Mad-

, ,•

equate otTer for a ‘aluable property, and,. •ry person absent from church on Sur.-'
calling the next day for an an,wer, inquired
if the owner had entertained his proposition.

-
-

--

3171.2,,.A man recently bung in a neighbor- t "No," replied the other, "your proposition
g• State, confessed upon the gallows that has entertained me."

first commencement in crime and sib -------- -

1.:4 was subscribing for n roper ittroJut j DarA Sortaiu Kure for Boras—hut the
for it. ;to opli!

HOTEL KEEPERS AND MERCHANTS,
LOOK TO Vol7lt. INTBRILSTS!

T BENI FENDRICII & EROS', lake this lim-
y Aon to renew the expression of their timid, to
the public for the generous patronage extended to

thorn in the past. and solicit a coon nuance of the same
in the (inure. Being a branch of the Old and well-
known Baltimore Tobacco Wareliou-e, 155 FOrle-1.
Street. lialiimore. the firm here have {11111.1.1411 liter li
ties for Mining on the 1/1.1.11.1C,1 ill the beg moaner.
Their asFormient of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS, •

embraces every variety and brand. 12 per cent. will
be saved to the purchaser by giving as a cull, as we
winrant sell at city price,

300,000 Sega s,of Thirty lfine Dffferrnt Brands,
vonitantly on hand. which we pledge onr•el yea to

-ell at the lowest city prices SNUFF and Tor:Ac-
t:3)ofall kind. ,at the lowe4l rate..

Vl.e, the FIVE URCITIIERS. have advantages thnt are
not possessed by any tobacco firm in the United
Stutes.

Any articles sold by us may be reit...tied if not as
gond as recommended, when ibe mohey will be

d.
JOSEPII. CHARM:A. FRANCIS, 111:11:11AN aad

JOHN FENDRICII, Front rtei,'24 door above
Locust.
Columbia, Pa . July 19

200 AGENTS WANTED
$310,000 worth of Farms and Building Lots,

the Gold Regiou of lirgiuin, (Culpepper
county.) to be do tiled alootoz-I IU eonsnlo.cri her-,

on the Tilt of Sept, toilet. ior the benefit of Port
Royal Female Academy. soll-ei Ipuuu<mily ten dol-
lars each, one-Roil thaws, toe te.t ott thettrherry of

coh..ertto r 111get u 1.01
.11. a rariti. raogtoa to Val., 1,0111 *4( l to
Thece (tar,. nod I.ot, are .rild • cheap to tuner
"ettletarid-.t•otlietent hettog re•ervert. tilt
memo, to Ilt ie ',oho. of who It wlll compensate ior
the apparent Inge pt., t ow a-teti 0111)

ill lie aseett for the la:lliad re, fot mance or cutarael,

and prnal•-•t.
IL-f" More I,zeot. nee w Holed to ohlniti .11119eribel.,

to whom the nood liberal idMeet, 11. moll lie novett.
Some t.e.ott. Ile th.lt intr ore ematina S.:OU pre
snood, Advert ,OI lie 1.1,111. Itoter), stgent
where Fur full hot Ocular.. Sol-et

diiii.) II) 11.51'00.11.
Put I no)al eurnloto etmoly, Va.

July 1.2 P-20

YORK, WRIGHTSVILLE AND COl,lllllll
OISD.

PASNEIV Eli I'll ALIENS.

.tiler TI.O he .!o I•

:VIOIIN I Nt.; 'III.A IN.
Leave V rk for 01 Colombia at 6 A. 11.

COI 11,111,10 1 oil: and Isultoutoe at 7al! A.ll.
Arai, a•. to Baltimore 111 2 P.M.

NOON TR.‘IN.
I0.:.," York vt 1 1 A. Al orno the arrival of the train
(fool 11.,In•oore
Itelto ..11,r. le lye rolooililti of 14 45 P\l. sotti

ittltiorille of 1 10 l' lor Volk. lloloitlore.
11111111011:0 al 7 P 01 . On. 111Turdit;

ager., mid Philadelphia lA° counrci
itim4 daily to ilomore.

EVENING TRAIN.
Leave Vail, for IM• 141 1 10.11 of It, Teal.
i,mn 1111611,1110 r. 01 7is 1' AI ....in,
- 15 . In 111,10 m V.301.01.1 Wi 111 bile tralsi ior Lan-

tool l'l.Ontlelplioi
la tore cut Voili ul E ..21/ nrrive at

0,1. I' .01
T.. l••leevet. Yolk 5,r Rot,

1 Ili ”011$•4 .1 4 .0 A 01 , 0111100 to
0 1011 al :3 A 01

•nn uf•el A• IIII th.• Irmo huh honor-
-1.151.1ilr :pion 110,5-• I'. 01 , 111111ng 01 C01..' ,0 uI
7 ii

:1111 ,1ii
D. F

11.13, 01.1000 A gym

Headquarters and News'Depot,
TfIE undersigned, determined to keep up

the reputation of this popular establishment. ll's,
p. 141. reihrned from the city with a large and carefully
srleetstl s.tork of
PAPEE, CLANK •800KAS, 'FANCY ARTI-

CLES, &C.
A Mofig.l ihe.slock willbe found .a lurgedissortment

of Letter. Cep and Note Paper, k:avelopes, (rota
et+. to 32.00 per Lox. rtlity Books, Ledgers, Journals.
Record+, a very large 11..e0rIntrIll o Memorandum
Looks, Sr., Sm., all of Which will be sold at Ile low-
est rates.

S. B. SWARTZ.
Augu•t 2, I Flil-3re No. 4 Front street.

CM&L!CMAL!
TIE undersigned luis constantly on had

and for sale.
Hultman, Company and Diamond White Ash, Lump.

Egg. Stove. Runge, and Nut Goal—the Lump is equal
if DOlsupetior to anything, in the countryforsfinelung
iron;

Bed Ash, Lump. Egg.•Smee .aud Nut, of the boat
quality, from the Shamokin re4..irm;

Short :quantum Stare, situ 'Ereverton Egg Coal-
-311excellent &Miele for 110111,1iC /.I.llllltler use;

Eine Grove Lump, Egg ninth Stove Coal—is ouperior
article for domesne and steam purposes.

Ply mouth and l'itteton NVLite aud Red Ash, Lump
nail Kcg Slat Con l;

Damn Tap mud Allegheny Ilitumihoul Count, of the
hest cualines• for 1/11,4.1111 1/ 1111g;

'The itheve general lI.FOCIITIVII/of Coal., consumers
and the puPlic are invited to cull amid CXOSOIIIe.and
hear the price.. I ant prepared to furni-li alit above
by the Itout, Cur or siogln TO/I. at my Whorl. foot of
Calla! 1i.1.111, Colmid.", Lancaster county, Pa.

Al-a. Coal and Icon received and shipped on COM-
IIESS.

Columbia Jane 7,18511.1 y
JOHN W-.SHILTMAN,S

=roar BOOT & SUOMI STORM,

_FRONT STREET, Columbia, Pa.---Tho•

under-igned reopecifull) 111101111% thepUlt-41
he (lint he 1.11 Ju-t opeued at the :Awl,'
place. a I.irgearid spiced/CI lto•Perimelit01 Uncle arid

enaipri-aay.
FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO,

KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,
in w•luch he would tonne otictitiou. ll:tying mode
Inn •elcenons in thi. hunch of the liti4lite.l with
care. cod front the lurge•t witole4nle lioueee hi the
city 01 Phdudclphia, lie (cola confident hint ill who
cvnnt good Orlitie9 cull :111d
Ili ua.1.11.0 9 4:•rc n.•nrimein of

FINE SHOES FOR LADIES
AND citti,m;FIN, coo• i-ooc. of Potent Foxed Cni-
ter•, Frenvk Morocco Ilu.tktnt, Etiatnelled Sltritts
lierl lialion Cloth Cnii.•ry Alttdrah Kid lice
and to 1-.1..1 nllllll- lateo .ly;r. now tit urn

Al•u all klud• of Doep.', Youth.' nod ..11.1P10 Rona•
turd 01i., of cc, y tlorand de-criptiott, :and n 61w

of Men'. butler•. n. Patent Wove
•r wt.,. Cloth, Colf .kio, ht. , Ac .111 etem voriety.

Tor •uu-t ttl•Lr hope- by tit tel Hi1Y11.1011141110.111C,,,
to melt, a .11.irr of putt... potrotidge Yht- public are
wt tit.tl to call and examote the

J. W
Columion April 12 IR.G IV

GREAT DARGAMTS

We Mean what we Say.
n'i't its 1,1%1 reeetyrtl. iII artillttoll Moir'

totem, I1,:e. -melt We have pow ttr•l
moot :1;5.01,051.t ;ASS. of ritlfereat

hteb tee oti r 11l the lowe•t ell) priee•—•/t hole•
colourretail. Cdll alp' examole Inn Norar,rlv...

SENDRIVII 11131 I'S.
no,.lF:trri.•resittldoor above 1.11•0,1.

CO?timtria. September 6, Oa:.

S=L .G.l-3r.13a.G•,,-c)c3c,iff , 2

TIU undersigned arc now receiving and
I NI. ill hr opening during the next vet rk,sit their

-to, In Leen.: •Ifron. tipioe.ite the eniunil,iit
nein nod hirer o.norttnent of uoodi •tut.,bie for (hr

.e•on eunst-tiog of
UItY 1.0011:4 0• Ca-Qiniere•,

log.. 111.n•a and Foney ettlk, logril.er loith a great
Varlet y of 1,A1111:,

(71)01)0,,w11 n, Sheeting.*
Mit-hne. 'rick top. Cheekm, Oil Ciolll4, It Sr.

Gat of every (.11,elipttoti—tre.,h arid of
the he-t

T0.1,11,1 Won a general us.munrntot QUeVllllivore,
t:l.n r ware, Carper, liauda, Looking 61.0:et, Di

:1101111:g.I. Hog*.
WA LL PAPERS,

foes ever) thing kept w n well-regoln led ,lore.
Coll and •••••• our 31.-nrinienl. a. ice feel sultafted

ilLit none go annoy denkiniellited, te. vile
SELL EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH!

'IR are iherel,s enabled loeui good • illll.e very LOW
Er-r h>l. fir) 11:1(1AIAN.

Colour• la, Arid 1:2

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR, JOSEPH YE WDALL,
Practical Gardener and Florist,A GREAT ELECTRICA L REMEDY FOR

PREVENTING AND CURING DISEASES.
Staffold's Olere Tar Cures all Diseases of the

Throat and Longs.

ilterry street, Columbia, respectfully in-
faring friend• and lire public. Keller:o's.o4mi

he :off nu hand and for-tile a ehnice •apply of
ANI) lIAIIII/1.

:Throbs. 3, .•viiable for pleasure strounill. and gar-
den. A elioiee eolleeiroa of voii•ititilly Monona.;
ro-e., of evil y41,ade of color, of ilielllo,l hard.. ►nrds.

Ile ako f.Alr. 01.71' AND I\IVROVES
GIIOUNDe. ANI) (lAll1)1:NS vents tame. oval

does all krad• of plaiiiino xud prlllang, 111;0.'11 sod
cotintry,svoli :tad elite, on n•a•ma,ble Terms.

Ile inviies aiteiiiion to las NUIISEILY, where a
large variety of all kinds of bloonisiis Plants ill sea

tnay at all Inner, Ise seen.
Columbia, April 5, 1t.55 if

OLIVE TAIL Is applied and inhaled, and
,- not liken

ItECTI(JNS—Apply by rubbing' where polo or
dt.ei, eo‘er tine port. 'Atilt a philter
made of oiled etik. to ac loch er or Co,
lots butting; then corer Ole Min tllll,lll.
1•111100 or woolen 11/1110e1 10.1 y be tired tit the
otb•il placier. but toe OpertillOOS of the reined)
still out be a- rpredy, liar effective.

Foe I see LINO n router over a bowl of lint
water. (and keep it hot) pour into the Hottecr rnorrgll
Olive Tar in toyer the l onoin: the 11pnr:Met11.
:ono be Idled with it. odor. offoidiog Inilie patient HU
oimn•phere linprezooteil with the bletided ALWAYS ABOUT!
arnlmr 0( om yr, AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!

113-Relieve the Ult, Tar dad) for loitoling by the
above method ND as I may not sec yott all, I take this

Amok., mei! 00l of HO: tlooz i• •0 pUt Oh., The cm to at,y thnl I lk,ave. Ter:laved to) rtore
Au' ()tied !Silk Pinrier. it 1,, tog wor o apon the ot. From nod Corral ~treet.t, Whlell
ehent• the In 01 ‘l‘t, 1,0 ,11 wt' I earn-, ‘ 1,., .I“,' •Tur plate 1 air prepared to cell )ou floe
10 ..vhporltte gradually. ob.' a- tit ri.t r it M1;1 he 1,1-
14111. d'the (Moil Z•lik 11,”ohl he meditated TIATS AND CAPS
~t h tie-huh— Pin eve.) alb, ru n . hoai'alara,, . I &Ilia. you colt gel in thlr nr any other pine, nod
or in oho-t of lung -Iliadung. Intro of ate abuse incLa• at c tch later. it. geollemoti who la a ithi.7,e 01 a

of oill.ll.thool •••hoold good and netc.l).tint•tell IIoi. woaltl irk.
ollbering I.,br,vr lhr ter,' sent', If you want in 11.,iiik.oine } hal to do,

form• ofrli - e•1•,,,A Or Lune, of tr.rPred• flu do, in 11,,IJI•NICIes. mud IreMill put s rot ilitougli.
.1Y rurell still I,• ,titletrmpururyl how.triebtl,l &at mean tobirig but I think I'm For,

tune / Morrie. Trill .0.,•,1 Loot., C. iortli,Croup,
) tall lit oiler to lie kumbilard 1 11:71),,,,• 1 forget tire plore, rig, of the nit; FIAT,

C131.1,1, I corner of Plant and Locto.t •Itral•.1.7o1,,o0oo
rmiattaia'. (no, Ttr •Ile',ll and renetrule..iliea kin;

OW, -On- 1.1 l'lntantt• or Avi.ve latlap.anatioa,
wall Hal 111110 11,41,1, He 4t Art% <11111.0) !
opoo Ile Alvaa,.lli 111.10101-.

01.1 Vi: 41IN r ,)live;
Ta- .11.1 .111/I'VO T•1/10,m r quit plots 'rt., It:ut.l
no o•ol.r I,lt. 'Or Hilli...al-n-0i •1.111

rain ralitlOt [IL 0111, or 0•Ive TUT
Owl !new

.ore Tier eine• not nr ut in :Ind• lIIIIirPJI
e mot 0. L.7; III.• prillt uI•

trieditmt, are T n, uud (Jul tti the Si...m.li
Olive.

01,e r I. Imulmltclmoil be n
rem, :V ti J. It t•t.i:f.,ra. Pi al 11,-11
Chem., prne, Ihe Al.la .11,11 •\rll.l
properile. C. 1114111, el :lit .m:.,miera ionmmz i1.1%
C011111011..41 .11.-•epmmt el:out:Ile

mid Umdml.b) 11 NV11.1,1.111 ,,mil,
Agem km., ,I.s.lorrl (Ills,. T.. r ('omoam 11.
SIMe Sis VM. Sr.v \'o,L. sod Ii) Drugg,t. gruit 1".111.

Jul) 19,

ES=

CABINET 11.VIIItr. ROOPZ

rfFaVik43-111-(WAzititeLizitell-liA+ 0410411

THE subscribrr would inform his friends
1 and the pu!,lu• FrurnJly, iliat he Colllllille6 to
11.11111(a.Ulf sit,tl eon-tawly for .:tle

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Wily ARE SICK!—It has been the lot

of the human race to be sleighed doss n by di,-
phse and nonos%4) 'n Pills ore Fpe.
clot!), adopted to the feller of the titti,.l;, the
nervous, the delicate, and the torirm, of all
climes, age`, soles , aril constitution,'. Pro-
fes,ar Hoilov,ay pei,onally superintends the
menuloelute of his ined‘rines in the United
Slates, and ulteic thi ni to a free and enlighten-
ed people, as the bet remedy the w otld ever
caw lii the lei-nov.lof

THEsE PILL', PURII'I• 1117. BLOOD.
Tnese tatinons Pill, sic expir...sly combined to
operate on the stomach, the lives, the kidneys,

, the lungs, the sk.n, and the boo els, correcting
any derangement in their (unction', purifying
the blood, the very fountain ut lite, and thus
curing rliseir•e in all its form..

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COAIPLA[NTS.
—Neatly half the human Nice have taken these
Pills. It has been proved in all parts of the
world, that nothing has been found equal to
them In cases of disorders of the liver,dyspep.
sie, and stomach complaints generally. They
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, how-
ever much derangsd,and when all other means
hens failed.

ALL KINDS OI•' CABINET WARE,
aurh n. Seetetarte., Por•att•. 'll orl...land•. Dining
nod Itien!an, Table.. Card. Vier and Centre Table..
French. Field, 111:4It and 1.0. v l'o.t ite

r.ery other n tin w.,,,
lie %sill .ril al the ',tees. 111%

w.n knit, are e net tette•d and ea int ble. and hlN.trile•
:•• afi• a at tattled equal tf not .opertor to alt) sold in
the plat r.

AN ELEGANT 111 ARSE,
•••111.1i 1,1 SW) m the con alwat) r he found at

4,1,41W-11,4'11i. in Loest-t -sleet. below 31, unit
(. 1)1, 1-1N.4 M.II be inude. and funeral. intown or cow,
if) mlefl not tee Ile te.refesnlll!,

ptildlt• 1,11114,111r,t, vont...lentthus Ile can
eeber..l•nst.fat•bon.

Colsob:o.s. Aprll CA'4PAIt SEIIJEItT.
2.4•Tm,-,;Jcr mr=x3.2l.ex

AND NEW GOODS.

k. dod I/..vrog 1.1.1 h hun ut
I.l,ders. Mr 1, I. II Ar..M N. v.dl coultnue• theho-

rr ilip• Inn oh {I.M N. o. hole Ste
ul of in ie•te d..).. vro largo or,ordoeal of

LEW good- oroo.ooini
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Ca.—ware 0: C:o:fir•
Paprre Ne . Are , all oi,ale:r sse are driertnitierl

...II of ia• VERY LW.% P ICIF:3 d, ur
Und dival

EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,
We will I, at.le 10 ennipt It 111 prices N/111 :III) 810TC ill
111.• 1.0 1111)

t 1 r rr.prrtruP)• •Oliclt a ca:l (rum • al. rrien,l4 and
tat• pul,lie grnul ally.

11. 11. riz Y.
CnnPitry Produre always taken at the Onglte-t mar

het prrcr..
t`murnititt. April 3.1F5a

Columbia Need Quarters and News
Depot.

THE undersigned having purchased this
establishment, respectfully asks a eoniinuance al

the patronage heretofore extended. assuring the public
that lie will do his best to merit fas or.

SANIL7F.I. 1=11CGI:IL st. ho has been in this
rstal.:ishnamt for Ihe last four ) curs, can sell he found
at the saint:place, madly towall on al. ',Mold blends as
usual.

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL I -1 F. ALTH.—
Many of the roost .lesporic Governments have
opened their Custom Houses to the introduc-
tion of these Pills, that they may become

of the rnasse•. Learned Colleges
admit that tlo- medicine is the best remedy
ever known for persons of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired, as its
inAigorating properties never fail to afford re-
iet.

SAMUEL D. SWARTZ,
Front street.Att:ZaKt. 2.1650.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.--No Female,
young or old, should be without this celebra-
teJ medicine. It corrects and regulates the
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many
cases like a charm. It is also the best and
safest medicine that can be given to children
of all ages, and for any complaint; consequent-
ly no family should be without it.
HOLLOWAY', PILLS ARE VIE TILST REMEDY KNOWN
IN TOE WORLD MC TUE }WAXWING DISEASES-

, Asthma Fever andAgue Lowness of
Bowel Corn- Female Corn- Spirits

plaints plaints Piles
Conzhs Headaches Stone and
Colds Indigestion Gravel
Chest Diseases Influenza Secondary
Costiveness Inflammation Symptoms
Dyspepsia Inviard Weak. Venereal Aflec.
Dian licca nese tions
Dropsy Liver Com- Worms of all
Debility plaints kinds

at the Alanufactories of Professor
HOLLOWAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
211 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers of Medicines through
out the United States, and the civilized world
in boxes, at 25 cents, 62i cents, and $1 each.

137-There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. s.—Directions for the guidance of pa.
tients in every disorder are affixed to each box

Dec. 15, 1555.1y.

ItENCOV49.Ia
Shaving and Hair-Dressing Saloon.

TILE undersigned baring removed to Baran-
to,s'4 Itow. opposite the Wa-hingten lintel, in.

Cure attention to his Saloon, where all persona call
receive a L LEV.; AND EkfT SHAVE, and hare theirhair
cut 111111 dressed in the nost fashionable and es-
numie manner. There it something soothing in a
coed sllave: amity are di.puseil in doubt it. let them
try me, n mid I will full) Jrmon•tnue the fart

WILLIAM CLEGt,F.TT.
Coluinhin.April 5,1.4564 f

SCRAP lEROPT.
3:1 XI .41. X.• X 3 R. .181 .

GFANIAN JEWS nod others. are hereby notified that
much of floe article to STOLEN front the 4111i:rent

iron A% "rk• in this voinity: and this itonce I. even that
they may not hereafter excuse therat.clves on the
ground that they were notaware of bring RECF.IVEFLSOF' STOLEN GOODS.a. it theyare en proved. they will
receive the fill penally as well as benr.lttof the law

I: Ilaldevato at. Co.. Ea.rle. Beaver & Co . :Nlos-elinatt
& Watts. A ac J Wright-. Grubb & Brooke; Strain A.
Bruner. ;Warman. Slate:lrfr. Co.; licktat t31yers.

June 21. IS:Z.

Hooftand's
ctr:IIIIATED G r.FINT A N HI 1 TERS. for the cora

to, INsper“.l.l. Nervous Ue bilii
Cl; row.: Usarrhai. Disease of the Kidneys and all
discaNc• arising from a disordered liver or stomach.
Price ":5 cents. For sale at

McCORKI.P. A DF.I.I..F.TT'S
Family Medicine Store,Odd Fellow's Hall.

Colombia,October 13.

500 REAMS WRAPPING PAPER: The sub.
•orther br. Jo.d rrer.vrd tr- 1.11,• adonuot,

Of goodrinn:oy and ddrerrnt wropp poor,—
which o. nfirred le'eap for cook, or to exclaaugo for
Fond onoon Rug..
IDCountryMerchant. please notice!

W. C. FONDENS.II.IITH'S
A ne.2. •sn People, Coda :awry, Colombui.

SULILEY FOR SALE.

4FIRST-RATE snuff for sato 'very low.
Enquire a tine elltegl-
-June 11,16.7A5.

JAMES DUTTON'S
Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,

No.cs North Eighth,11,,(ahocc Arch, East Side,) rhibs,
Dealer in Tea dL Coffee Exclusively.

Agf•Families are respectfully invited to
give him a trial.

March 6. IK;6-ly

LEAF TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

.DENSLOW Ar. 00.,
Al SOUTH ,F,1101,1.T:STEL43ET.

Philad~ a,
•COMMISSION SERCHANTS,

ffnoLzsowutr..D EAMERS
IN ALL •KIXIIIS OV

TA 0 O,'P -eV O'b A. 0 0
yIANUFACTUREU TD33ACCD,

CIGARS,
(lave constantly on hand and for sale lowcallicindsof
AItIEFUGAN and ff-PANISH LEAF TOBACCOS,
selected withspecial reference to Manufacturess7use.

All articles sold, warranted to he as represented,
and every opportunity afforded for exumination.

Purchasers at a distance can send their orders, and
rely upon being as faithfully served ns if the •Goals
were selected in person. (Oct. 1,1.65613 m

STAURFER Sc HARLEY.
.C...1.1E.k.P WATAL'iI ESSt...JEWELRY

WitCllfL S.A.LeEtheir9l.ll[IR:"DEI.PM a WATCH AM D JEW
El.lt'i WVO.RE." Nu at; _North Second street, corner
of quarry, Plul'u.
Gold Lever %Vatebes, fall•jeweled,lB car

eaves, 5913 DO
Gold Lepine. 1R caret eases, 04 U 0
Silver Lteplibe.l:ulltytweled, 12 1.10
Silver Lepine. Jewel., .1) 1)11
SuperiorQuuruers, 700
Gold Spectacles, 7 00

1 I,ltte Silver do. 1 10
Gold Bracelet. '3 ,011
Ludies' Gold ieneil., 1 00
SilverTell tSpooas. sal, 5 00
Ciold Taus,WWI Pencil and Silver fintser, 1 LIU

Gold Pongee 371 cis. 10*SO, Watel, Glasses,
plain 121 cis., patent lei, lanai Y5, other articles in
propornon. All Goods warranted to be what they
are sold for.- .

On ha nd some Gold and Silver Levert and Lepines
still lower than the 111/OVC price,

:-TAUFFSR & HARLEY.
Philiidelphhi, September 27, 1854-ty

AgrAcultural Implements.
FULL assortment of Goods for the fall
trade, col .l-ling of Lune and Guano Spreaders,

ling Press,. Plowa of various patterns and sizes,
Portable Groin Mall., built large mid mull. Burn
Door Rollers. Bursa Powers and Threshers. Groinran...Cora shelters. (for baud mid horse pow,er, ca-
pable of shellii.g irk') of corn in it dug.) Pen•
noa•k's Circuit Milk. Double Michigan I'low•s, Expand-
ing lit rreo''; NU. 1 PerIIVIIIII Omuta, Super.
Pliovlnite of Litre, and oilier fertilizer..

PASCHALL. MORRIS & CO.,
Implement rind Seed Store, 70i and Market,
r.-eptcinber 20. 1550.

GUN NOTICE
A NDREW WURFFLEIN, Importer end Idanu-
rl faeitirer of GINS. 1111,LES, I.I,TOLS ICo.

oorret, Philadelphia. Where he
keep= cnn•lautly on 1131111 a geneinl ia.•orirnentor fine
double nod single barrel Shur Gun, large Duel: Gun•,
Killen and of ill kioda Alto, the celebrated
en.t rir el ride•. w•rt!, increased nenl•. to shoot the
pointed ball 1.)1 Ili/ OWII :nuke; ride barrels, flint bap.,
pourbr &a. lie invite.perKotic vai-hung to pnrella•e
good+ to lilt line, to 1 all and exalt-tine hiestock belore
pitreha•ing el.ewhere,ll.• hr is detetinined to sell on
the 111031 ren•oil tide term,

s,_7l'articular attenii3n paid to repairing in all its
biaLehes

August 23, 1q36.3nt
- -

PHILADELPHIA. ADVERTISEMENT.
Evans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes.

OR Nerchants, Lawyers, Farmers, and
other, having Book., Patient, or other valuable',

10 preFerve Gnm FIRM or BURGLAR:. Day &

Sewell*" (Bobble) HANK LOCI I;.
A CA RD.—Tun' Plait PROOF S:AWC." that preoerved

our Book, Paper, &r., daring the 'Great Fire at

I was purchased of Oliver EVNIIS,
16 S. 21Ik1 et, Philadelphia. CHTZ & DUCK.

41tISIMIGICII4T.RS AND WATEX rlLTEßS'*—Evans'
Premium Ve Flefrigerstor4, fur cooling and
preservingMeat., titer, Wa:tiliall all Article.
for eulitiarl purposes.

WATICII FILATh.. for purifying Britekii.h or Muddy
NViocr, whether eifeeteil by rains. limestone. marl or
other cause., eau be had separate or attached to the
Refrigerators—a .mall quitutily of ice cooling the
whole, in the Warniest Weather. .

POUTAULK SliOWElt Ilerue, for the use of warm or
cold waiter.

WAI ER COOLER.. for HoWI.. Stores nod Dwellings
Sross Titt:css. for moving Rose•, Doles, &c.. .. . .
ti CA L Put:Est:s. COPY ixo do, Dontottr do.

01..1171'.1t EVANS,
No 61 south 2d it .2 doors below eltesudt, Phila.

Err L'stoblialted to 435. felt D-ly

iIiATZVEZVZ SCALES
nF every description, suitable for railroads,
f tkc., fur nay, Coal. Ore. and Merchan-

dise generally. Piare lasers run no risk. every Scale is
guaranteed correct, and if. oiler trial, not found sausfac-
terY, Can be returned without charge.

-l'Actory at the Old stand. •ntaLliabed for more
thmt twenty ) cars, corner of Ninth and Nletun streets,
I.l.lllidelphin AI3IIOTT& CO:,

Sept. 11, Successors to Elltcutt ALtott.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
TOIIN F.IREIR.I, No. '2SI Market street,

Ql above eth, Ploiadelpitta, Importer, Moonufae•
rarer and Deol:er to all kind. rupl (01111111,1 of Valley
For, tor lathes and V1411(4,11. J. 1, would frill the
Otte triton of I.ottes and oilier, to ht. Insniely.e n*Aott.
meet Iteing the dried Importer and Mortafacturer o
all my rill,. I ar I confident to so)ing that I eon
oTer the greatest todneettreot+ to tio,e to want and
tot ohr some tone wall have one of the largest assort-
meat. to select front.

Storekeepers and the trade wall please give me a
tall before putelowong, as my h 1 holesale deport•
nrent is well complied to mere the demand for retry
article to the Fur tore, toot at tire Inn rot possible
Manufacturers` prtee.. JOHN FAREIRA.

Septatnher 13, lepro tin Yea 31.orket sueet.

CANCER cunED
(I )INCERS, Tumors, Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula,

‘Vkite Swelime, he ,cutcd without Surgical o,;1-crown, by Dr. Louni.lierrw
Ur. I, (I.d rd ) nn the treatment and

cure of Cancers, Tumors. kr.. will be Wt to ally ad-
d..- a (tree) nn rcceipt nln pm.tagestamp.

Hsi Waal ',tit 'item, I.litladc
September 0, I:4o.Bnine

ST. LAWRENCE izoTr.L,
2SS Nesitut street, Philadelphia.

WM. S. CA MPBELL, PROPRIETOR
G. w. LA...LAN, SUMILINIENDENT.

1‘111) , 17, 1-56-1

Country Dierchants and Physicians,
nESIIIOLS of buying pure and cheap Drugs,

r„,,,... Varitt..l,.6l.tAx. Putty, O 5 r Wood..
had it to their wiriest to MI relinne at the.

Whole•ole Drug Warehnu4e. S W. corner Fourth
als•I Vane .trretv. c. herr it full %apply it Lrpt eon-
'tautly opt hand, wit: tul.l at the very lowett cacti
pr,ee,

SAN-Moll k MAY 0, Druggists,
Sowh.Wel., cot ner l ounh and , Ploll'a

N It —Portteul:, otteuttott paid to pity•teinot.'
order... r.e:erliug the pure,..l drug.. 01111 1101 ::104 min !
may lA. to?. 0 1/,1/11111-11 . 011 0,0011111 of 1.111.101111/1111111111,
WWI 11101 r v ulue, but invetri.thly selltug ;At lowert

prices
:tiny 10. 1'56 I r S.. At M.

Bkn's and Boys' Clothing.
14'VERY BODY should embrace this opportu-

,o huy Cloiltin7. for Moo and Lloys, nt
GEORGE CULIN'S

Cheep Clothing I:•lnLlulunret. tt. E. corner MAIM=
11Ili I•PrOND *4/n.lUP. I.IIIII.ADELPIRA, embraettig

rl choice or the hen, mast de•irtlle nod Fitglittinulde
Drees and Frock Conic. linint Cloth do., Lanett
ing do ,Twccd•,Be . &c.. with a great variety of

BOYS' CLOTDINO.
of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets, Monkey

inekriP, Veets end Reim.' Jnekeik. mode of Tweed,
1.11,n Drilling.Cloth. Airmen, lierse3 mere, Doeskin,

. &c. I,I3IINISIIING GOODS.
con-citing of Shirtp. Stock.. Handkerchief...Ste ft I
nt whichare offered nt m. Lawart pouilik Cask
and as Cheap as any oilier Clothing Store in the
Union.- -

.lErParent% who desire Boys' Clothing arc earnestly
invite.l in rxritnine the stock.

Count try Storekeepera coo lie accommodated at
vary low EOH(.1: CULIS.

S E. corner of Market and Second create,.
Philadelphia.April t..G. 156 ly

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
N. SPENCER THOMAS,

N0.26 South Second Street, Philadelphia,

IMPORTER, Manufacturer and Dealer in
Grunt, Medicine.. Chemical.. Acids, Die Stuff.,

Color.. While Lead. French and Ameri-
can White Zinc. ‘Vintlow

Lirusliee, Inetrurnente, Ground Spicer, Whole Bpi.

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY
KEPT BY DRUGGISTS,

including Borax. Imhgn, Glue, Shellac. Potaith, ke
he.Sr. Allorder.. mail or otherin,c, promptly,
attended In.

t.7ountr) Merchants are invited to call and examine
our stock, before purchasing el,where

Good"ent to any nr the wlonrved or Railroad Sta..
non, Prier• :ownail good+ warranted.

Philadelphia, Marsh 1.1t:53-Iy.

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer.
A Ninternal and external remedy for the

eine of Cholera and Cholera Mortals. Bowel
Complain'. and 115 ...Flurry, Liver Complain., Dyit-
rer,.FF., Tooth ache, Paauer'•Colic. Broken liressui.
Wr:sk Stomach. General Drbnuy, Canker, Pain in
the Bead. Kidney Complaint. Severe Burns, Pile.
nstd Ringworms. Fever and Ague., Asthma and
Philn.ie,ilheumatic Complains, Bruises. :"-ores, and
for sudden Colds, Coughs, Ate. For sale by

ZA.MI., FILBERT,
Golden Mortar Drug Skase Front stress.

Colombia, July :X. LEW..

FALL CLOAKS AND NANTILLAS,
A ifkoletale and Retail. Cm Minn le

.11. Co.. Importers and Alnnufeeturers of CLOAKS
AND MANTILLAS, No. 174 Chestnut street, (a few
door? above 7th, south aide.) Philadelphia. (Incon-
nection with Geo. Bulpin,36l. Broadway, N.Y. The
largest manultetuser of these goods tit the United
States.) Bog to eall the .attention of Wholesale and
Retail buyers totheir large and varied sleek of
CLOAKS, TALMAS, &c., FOR THE FALL

TRADE.
Their.collectlon comprisesa complete assortment

of all the latest Parisian Novelties in Velvet, Moire-
Antique, Cloth,Plain 9ilkt dce., 8e ;while the facilities
afforded by their connection with the largest Manu-
facturing blouse, (of therrs-goods,) in Nen. York, ena-
ble them icnigaarantee better value than is °tameable
elsewhere in this market.

OHO. BULPIN & CO.,
t74 Chesnut etreet,above7th, Phila.

ADglin 23,1956.2n3

M77Mr7FTZI'M:I
MANUFACTURER of WIRE, SILK, and HAIR-

CLOTH SIEVES, CORM, medium and fine in
mesh; large. middle-sake bud small in diameter. Me-
tullie•Cloths or woven Wire, of the hest qualities,
ceriums rizeeof mesh, from Nos.! to 50 inclusive,
and from one to six feet in width. They are num-
bered so many spaces to a linen! inch. and cut to
suit Tim subscriber also keeps constantly on hand
iif&CrrsasfieggLiiii,, For Coal, Sand. Ore, Lime.
(train. Gravel, banner, Sumac, Sugas, Salt, Bone,
Coffee. Spioe,llrrgs. Dye-Stuffs, &c. Together with
sb assortment of Bright and Annealed Iron Wire.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail, by

J. A. NEEDLES,
54 N. Front St.,rhilud'a.

'Philadelphia, May 31,1E5640m

8112.131NT.TX1271

CItOWERS of Grass and Tobacco, use Lei-
mm'- Super Phosphateof Lime. &ISO per bid,

ar-ElO prr tan
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
Ow Letimu'a American Fertilizer. 80.50 per bbl., or
525 per ion There has been rrecivrd three diplomas
mom Prim.).'vaunt.New York and New Jersey State
Agricultural Societies. mid Crystal Palace Associa-
tion for the above Fertilizers, which have been in

UCCC,SiIIi usefor the past five years. Orders enclo-
sing the cash. or drafts, mailed und registered. will
be promptly attended to by (1. A. LEINAU,

Proprietor, No. 19 South Front at., Phila.
May 31, 1..44-if

FRA.NICLIN
FIRE INSURANCECOADELPHINIP'ANY OF

HIL.
QTATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on

Jtutuary I, ItSIXI
Published in conformity with the provision of the

sixth section of the Act of Assembly, of April2th,lB42.
MORTGAGES.

,Belng first mortgages on real estate, in the
City And County of l'ltiludelphin.except
t9.30 050 inAlontgomery,Bucks, Schuylkill
and Allegbenycounties. Penemvlvania,Sl,4s6,97336

REAL ESTATE.
Porehosed at Sheriffs' falcs, under mort-
gnge claims, VI7:
Eight houses and lot, 70 by 150 feet, on the

Supth-west corner of Chestnut and Seven-
teenth streets.

A house sod lot, 27 by 71 feet. on North side
of Spruce street, West of Eleventh street,

A bout, and lot, :21-7 by 100 feet. on West,„side of Penn:No:ire, South of High street,;
hoe.eA Allld lots, each 16 by Mt feet, on;

Sout Itside of Spruce street,neurSixteenth4
Slfert, A

Five houses nod lots, each 17.9 by 00 feet.
Nos. 159, 161, 143, 165 and 167 hilwyn st.,g

Three houses and lot, 49 by 54 feet, on Enstt•
side of Seventeenthstreetotouth of Pine st,g

A lot of ground. 17 by 57 feet, on the North-
eastcorner of

cost,

TWCIIIy•SCCOIId and Spruce 'b 45
streets.

Hotel and 1nt,50by 81 feet, on the Soothe. t
corner of Chestnut and Bench streets. 61.

rtve lion,/ and lot. 42 by ta feet. on the
North side of George street, %Vast ofAshlton l.et

Seven houses and lot. 20 by 117 Met. on the
Earl Side of Beach street, south of Clte-t-
-nut street,

A house 1111 d lot, 18 by 80 feet, No. PG Fitts
water street, Eilftlof Ninth street,

A ground rent of 8130.1ssoing out ofblot 13-4
by 40 feet, on North side of Utter street,
40 feet West of Lepnrd street,

LOA li
Temporary Lbans, on. Stocks us CollaterulSecurity, 107,902 91.

STOCKS.
8 Alms House Loan, 5 per cent.

on.)
200 Shares Bank ofKentucky.

17 r• Northern Hank of Kentucky, ir
101.1 " Union Bunk of Tennessee,

13 " Insurance Company of the SlateC
of Permsylvonra, Copt,200 " Southwark Railroad Companv.a,3 .5655037 r• Commercial and Railroad Bunic,i„-
Vicksburg,

300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,
91 ri Franklin Fire Insurance Co., r at

" Mercantile Library Company, es
21 " Union Canal Company,
10 " Schuylkill Railroad Company,

Notes and 111110 receivable, 5,404 00
Unsettled Pollutes, 713 60
Moron...hoe. 163 61
Ci.o.h on hand,
Ca.ll in bands of Agents,

351146 49
6,614 02

LOSSES BY FIRE

GEM

e1,710,46s .1

5237,574 40Losses paid during the year 1956
By order of the Board,

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President ,
Attent CEIMiLIr.. G. BANcKrie. eecrellay.

THUS. LLOYD, Agent, olumbia.
Fehruory 9,1956 ly

DUNI) lials
One Price Wholesale andRetail Cash

Boot and Shoe Store,
No. 76 S. Second St., corner of Carter St

'1"111S establishment has been enlarged and
improved. and is supplied with the largest and

beet retail stock ria the city. principally of his own
manufacture, with a choice n441.111,11r111 trota the best
Eastern markets; embrameg Ladies', Cents.
and Children's Boots, Shoe and Critters of IFevery description, style arid quality. embra-
cing the beg styles nod qualities tit this or
any other market. TMs struck cannot be excelled for
qualm, style and cheapness.

Each article is marked at the very lowest possi-
ble priers Crain which no deviation will be made. No
extravagant statements will be seeded, and none
triode to effect vale..•

Grimlycue..Clams in all varieties. Pure Gums, so
scarce inthe mu rlet,nlways on hand

The public are re•pecitblie Invited to call.
Phitadelphis.Nlarch 1.4:14 Iv

FIRE PROOFS.

'mss 4-;,• • TILE Salamander Safes of;iii t f ill ..':, Plitiadelphiaugainst the world.
C,„ .it I:iiii: i•G ' I Evans & Wat•ou.No _'lt South
`; .oitaii , Hr. , Fourth street. Philadelphia,

„ : ;1, 1... i I have had the surest demonsto a•
•h. jail . ,r..7„:,:.• , itim in the frllow•tng eertifi-

..:,.:„.l --,..1-....i. ,• .

• ,.i„-'•%.'I rate•, that their manufacture..:—'—'- of Salamander Safes has at--' /7-7-\, -."---, length fully warranted the
repres.entations which have ;teen made of them, a•
rendernig uli undoubted security against the terrific
element:

Fn n.. April 12.185 G
Menu EV,il & WAI,ON:-4entr—lt affords U.

the highest satisfaction Co state to you. Ow owing to
the eery protective qualities of two of the Salaman-
der Soles which we purehased of you Some few
months lIIIICP.we saved a large portion of our Jew-
elry. Soaks, Papers, &c., exposed to the calamiloas
fire in Ranatead Place, on the morning of the Ilth
instant.

When we reflect that these Safes were located 3n
the fourth story of the buildlng we occupied,und that
they tell subsequently into a OUT/ of burning ruins,
where the Vert concentration of heat eath.eti the
bras, plate, tomelt, we cannotbut regard the preser-
vation of the valuable contents as most convincing
proof of the great security afforded by your Safes.

AVe shall take much pleasure in recommending
them tautenofbusinesses a surereliance against fire

GEORGE W. 51N1OhiS ar.
PisicADEtrntr„ April 12, IQSB

Messrs. EVAN. & Parse —I have to offer 3On my
testimony let favor of the great security afforded to
my entire stock of jewelry. books. papers, he.. during
the recent disastrous confingration titRanstead place.
from the tar• that the name were rontained to two of
the Salamander Safes manufactured by you.

Having fallen from the Filth story of the Artisan
Building, where they were previously placed and ex.
posed ton vast heal for a long titneolie preeervatron
of the valuable deposits seemed to every one who
witnessed the openingand interior examination, a
matter of profound astonishment.

To all who may require a perfect protection from
the ravages of fire. I shall not hesttale to recommend
the use of}our Safes. aalconsider they have now un•
dergone the most tying last. N. E. MORGAN.

Pitur ors.rni•. April 14,11456.
Messrs. EVANS al. \Vavoa—l;e,ulemen—No doubt

you will be deeply gratified to learn the good condi-
tionin which I discovered my book. policy of instil.-
once. certificate, of stock, and other valuable docus
ments. when on Friday last I openedthe safe made by
yourfirm.

With my knowledge of Its great exposure, both to
the intensity of the heat from so hot a fire as that
whirr, destroved the Artisan Building, as also from
the force of :he fall front its former elevated position
in the third story. I could entertain but slender hopes
prior toils interior inspection. that the contents which
I once so highly prized would eve, be of any service
tome, but a• these fears are now happily removed. I
feel it only due to ray to you, that I can henceforthrecommend the use of your Safes to all who may
wish to feel a eonfideneeic the perfect security which
such means provides against so frightful an element.EDWARD GASKlLL,Bookbinder.

Constantly on hand Patent Powder and Thief ProofLocks for Ranks. Storrs. &c.
Philadelphia May 111, 185G-Iy

kiIITILI FAMILY FLOUR, by the barrel, for
sale. bp B. F. A PPOLD & CO,lumina, Sane 7. Abe. 1,2and 6 Canal Baatn.

The Greatest Medical 'Discovery
OF TILE AGE.

KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has .distoveredDin one of our COMIITIC47I paste reacted., a remedy dm t.

EVERY IEXTID of ELIISTOB.,
from the worst scrofula down to a common pimple.

He has tried it inover 1100 cases, and never failed
except in two cages; (both thoutler humor.) He has
now In possession over two hundred certificates .of
its virtue,all within twenty miles ofReston.

Two bottles are warranted toCilte.a nursing-sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst ktadollPim-
plea on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system ofDike.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the wontaanker

in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottle• are warranted to cure the

worst ease of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure .all humor

i•t the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cum running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four tosix bottles arc warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
Onebottle willcure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles arc warranted to curc.llie

worst ease of ringworm.
Two tothree bottles are martinet] to cure the most

desperate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure thee:lll

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula,
A benefit isalways experienced from thefirst bottle,

and a perfect cure is warranted when theabove.quaa-
my is taken.

Reader. I peddled over a thousand bottlesof Ilea In
the vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of sin every
epee. Su sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure
will this cure humor. I sever cold a bottle of it but
that I sold another; after a trial it always epeaks for
itself There are Iwo things about thin herb that 'ap-
pear in me surprising; first that it grows in our pas
tore•, in some places quite plentiful, and yet its value.
IMF never been known min; I discovered n in 1840—
second, that it should cure all kinds of humor.

Lt artier to give some Idea of the sudden rise and
great popularity of the discovery, I will state that in
April, 11553, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per
day—in April, IBM, I sold over one thousand bottles
per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been in,
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in
the annuls of patent medic ines was ever like it—
There is a universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I alway. kept it strictly for bu-
rners—but since its introduction as a general family
emit:eine, great and wonderful virtues have beers
found in it that I never suspected.

Several eases ofepileptic fits—a disease which wag
always eonsidered incurable. have been cured by a
few battles. 0, what a merry if it will prove effect-
ual in all cases of that awful malady—there are but
few who hove area more of it time I have.

1 know of several cases of dropsy, all of them aged
people, cured by it For the various diseases of the
Liver. Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and
Agueo.lllo 111 the Side, Diseases of the Spine, and
particularly is diseases of the kidneys, Arc., the dis-
covery has done more good than any medicine ever
known.

No change ofdiet ever necessary—eat the best you
getand enough corn

Dltterriorss Foe VAIL—Adults one table spoonful per
day—Children over ten yeare,dessert spootifulssChil-
dren from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no di-
rections can be applicable to all consinuiicies, hike
sufficient to operate on the bowels twice a duty

Manufactured by DONALD Kr-NNEDY, No. 120
Warren street, Roxbury, Mass. Price.Sl,ho

Wholesale Agent., New York coy, C. V Click:ter.
St Barclay street; C. 11. Ring. 1112 Broadway; 'Rushton
& Clark, 275 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, 100 Fulton
street

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale-
Agents, No 112 Z4late etreetl also. by L Post& Co.

GatNes•L AGENTS VOR PE:INSYLVANIA.—T. W. Dyott
& 50.113.

For sale iu Columbia by R. Williams, and McCorkle
it Hellen.

Janie 21. 18.56.1y.

AYER'S PILLS.
Are Curing the Sick to an extent never

before known of any Medicine.
TEVAIRIS; read and judge for -yourselves;
.1 JULES I.IAUEL, Esq . the well-known perfumer,
of Cite-lout street. Philadelphia. whose choice. pro-
duets are found at almost every toilet. so s:

am happy to nay of your Cathartic Pills, that .3
base found them it better faintly medicine, for room:tore
use, 1115.11 any other within my hnowledge. Alrmy of
My friends basic realized marked beim:R.4 from them,
and cornettle shltt tnt 1-lbelievntg that they posses.
extraordinary valets for driving out dLearie• nod,
curing the sick. They are not only effectual, but tafe
and pleasant to be taken—qualitieswhich mutt make
them valued by the public. when they are known "

The venerable Chancellor IVardlaw write. from.
Baltimore. 15th April, 1554:

'-Da. J. 0 Assn—sir: I have taken your Pills with
great benefit, for the listlesoness. languor, lean of ap-
petite. and Bilious headache, which lieu or late years
overtaken me in the spring. A few dotes of your
Pills cured me. I have used your Cherry Pectoral
ninny years in my family, for coughs and colds withunfal'lng success You make medteines which cur,
and 1 feel it a itles.the to commend you for the good
sou have done and aredoing."

John It. Beatty, Esq , Sec. of the Penna. Railroad
Co , says-

"Pean'a R. R. Ofllce, Phil'a Dec. 13, Ina.
"sit: I take plea‘ore w adding my te‘iiinaily to ma

efTimicv of your medicines, having derived very ma-
terial benefit from the use of both oar Pectoral andCathartic Pills. I am never without them in my

nor shall I ever con-ent to be, while my
means will procure them"

The widely renowned S. S.Steeelle. dl. D , ofWentworth N. 11. writer,
'gloving used your Cathartic Pills in my practice,

I certify from experience thin they orean invaluable
purgative. 10 cases of disordered function, of the
liver,causing headache, indigestion, costiveness, and
the great variety of diseases that follow. they are a
ruler remedy than any other. In all raiser where a
purgative remedy is required.! confidently recommend
there Pill. to the public. us superior to any other I
hut e ever found. they Lre sure in their operation,
unit perfectly safe—onalitica which mike them un in-
valuable article for public u•e. I have formally years
known your Cherry hetoral n 4 the best cough meth-
elite in the world, and these Pills are to no wise infe-
rior to that admirable preparation for the treatment
of discosen,"

Read rhos from the distinguished Solicitor of the Su-
preme Court, whose brilliant Midair. have made him
well-known, not only m this hut neighboring Stales.

New Oriel...lloi April 155.1.
'..Sir: I have great rati..faction in ■r-urtug you that

my-elf mid family hove been very much Irenefincd by
your medicines. Sly wile was cured, two years
rince. of a revere Dad dangerous cough, by your
Cherry Pectoral, and since then has enjoyed perfect
health. Sly children have several times been cured
from attacks of the IfillUrll2ll and Croup by it. It is
xn invaluable remedy for these complaints. Your
Cathartic Pills have entirely cured toe from a dys-
pepsia and costiveness. which has grown upon me
for come years—indeed, this mire i• much more im-
portant. from the fact that I had failed to get relief
trots the lore; Ph) sac inns which this section of the
country affords, end from any of the numerous reme-
dies. I had taken.

••You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential bless-
mg to our family, and you rutty well suppose we are
not unmindful of it. Vuurs re.pecifully.

LEAVITVTIIAXTER "

Senate Chamber. Obit,. April sth, 1r54.
'•Da J. C. ATEll—Honored err: I have made a thor-

ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheu-
matism under which he found me suffer:rig The first
dose relieved me, and a few subsequent doses have
entirely removed the disease I feel in better health
now than for some years before, which I attribute en-
tirely to the effects of your Callininte Palle. Yourswrthgreet respect, LUCIUS R METCALP."

The above are all from persons who are publicly
known where they reside, and mho would not make
these statements without a thorough conviction that
they were true.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AVER dr. kO.
Practical and Analytical Chemists, l.ow•ell,bless.
NAM=FILEERT, Agent for Columbia, Pa.
July 5, 1H..56 Smos.

TXXXIMin XS STRANGER
THAN FICTION! A terrain cure for all Rhea•

mane, Nuns. Don't condemn but try it, it cannot

E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED r,LEc,
TRIO PASTE. .

and Arabian Pain Extractor. (or man amd horse.—Copyright secured according to law.
N%IiAT WILL IT Ceitie—we answer—RhertinetiEpaint s, when every thing (ails, Cramps, Chilblains,

Burns, Scalds, Sprains, Head Ache, Tooth Ache:
Swellings, Bruises, Sores, Ring Worm, Truer, Slit:
Joint., Contracted Cords, Fresh Cuts, Ulcerated
Sore., and all :Scrofulous Diseases where criers.)remedies ran be used, Sore Throats, Stiff Necks, &c.

WHAT it RILL CORE Too Homes •Nti CATTLE--
Sweeny, Spavin, Fistulas. Poll Evil. Windgalls, Cl.
rem Cholic. Sprain COl!nr end Suddle Galls, :sten,
Bruises, Stiff Joi n ts, Vertigo, Splints, and Running
Sores.

117-None genuine. hut thone bottle, having the
words C. ALLEN'S Concentrated Electric Pante,
or Arabian Pain Extractor. Lauer Pa ." blown 111 the
bottle. Look outfor Counterfeits, don't forget to ask
for Allen's.

Leiters concerning the Paste to he addressed to E.C. Allen. Lancaster. Pa.
For •ale at It. WlMama' Drug Store, Front street

Agent (or Cotumbia.
April 12,1856.1 y

HOLLOVVAT'S Vegetable Vermitage Catca-
lions. This la a very palatable remedy in as

agreeable form. such as chitdren will crave. It is
purely vegetable in its compoLalloß, and prepared se-
rordine to the latest improvements in Pharmaceut Seal
Chem...try. by which we ore able to separate tbe act-
ive principlesof medicines from their nauseous and
bulky accompaniments, and present them in a more
concentrated and reliable form than in a crude state.
More reliable. for la the crude state it IF. Stripo.•ll,lo
to judgeaccurately of the properties of any medicine
and often nauseous doles are swallowed without pro-
ducing the desires] effect. In this confection we have
the active principles of themost effectual Vermifogise,
free from their unpleasant taste and odors, and more
safe and certain in tis street,

These Confection.. while they are powerfully spe-
cificagainst worm•, are mild and harmless in all other
care.. For pale at

McCORKLE h DELLIVT'S
Familr Atedarlite Store, Odd Felttror's

April 11, MO.


